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OWANES M PlU COR KOS5ROiD KAND B 0NAW AS A RItJ
OF PILO M6 Of ARt

While flying high.speed military aircraft, pilots frequently hyperventilate to a
degree sufficient to induce marked alkalosis. Psychogenic factors are thought to be
responsible for the hyperventilation. Comparisna was made of pre- and postflight
plasma bicarbonate (determined titrimetrically) and corticostroid levels (Sweat's
technic) for 20 instructor pilots and 47 student pilots flying F-190 aircraft for 50
minutes. No differentiation of students and instructors was possible on the basis of
either pre- or postflight values; therefore, the data for the two groups were combined.
The plasma bicarbonate value following the flight was 1.1 - .24 mEq./liter (mean
:t S.E.) lower than before the flight. Free 17-hydroxycorticosterone was increased
5.8 ± .70 jg./100 ml., while conjugeted 17-hydroxycorticosterone increased 5.7 ± .75.
The free cort~costtone-like fraction increased 3.1 ± .34 ,g./'00 ml., while the con-
jugated corticosterone-like fraction ircreased 3.2 ± .35. Each of these changes was
significantly different from -zero (P < .001). No statistically significant correlation
was found between the fall in brc.-bonate and any of the increases in steroid fractions.

Balke et al. (1), using respiratory gas formance decrement when passively hyperventi-
sampling technics, established that the inci- lated in the laboratory. While studenis who
dence of hypocapnia among student pilots hd advanced to F-100's were not tested in this
during flights in jet aircraft varies with the same manner, it seems safe to assume that they
speed and performance rating of the Aircraft would have experienced hyperventilation re-
(in T-33, F-86, and F-100 aircraft the "ncid(..'ce peatedly and would be, tberefere, less suscep-
was 41, 63, and 78 percent, respectively). Hypo- tible.
capnia in the flying situation is believed to be
the result of hyperventilation which is psycho- In the present study, which is concerned
genic in ,origin. Balke el, al. (2) measured the with hyperventilation in F-100 pilots, plasma
decrement in psychomotor ptrfo -.-,ance which bicarbonate an( corticosteroid determinations
results from passive hyperentilation (under were made immediately b'.iore and after rel-
laboratory conditionb) and found that it was atively short flights. Comparison was made of
gradually lessened in subjects who were hyper- instructors and students to ascertain whether
ventilated for 30 to 60 minutes per day for a the difference in flying experience is reflected
period of two weeks. However, the reductions by these parameters. Bicarbonate determina-
in plasma bicarbonate concentration induced by tions provide a .'neans of detecting in-flight
hyperventilation at the beginning and at the hyperventilation, ain-1 in thenry, corticosteroid
end of the period of adaptation were not greatly determinations might d1ifferentiate the suscep-
different, indicating that adaptive mechanisras tible fronm the tolerant ones.
involve factors other than those which prevent
respiratory alkalosis. METHODS

Balke et al. (3) fond that st udents who Venous blood samples were obtained at ap-
were beginning their training in jet aircr.ft proximately 10 minutes before and after 50-

(T3)were, as a group, highly susc-:'tible t o xmtl 10 inesbfradatr5-
hyp3) ervelaon a er hiitinga -marke pt~ minute flights in F-100 aircraft at Nellis Airhyperventilation - exhibiting a marked lr Force Base, Nev. Twenty instructors and 47

students served as subjects. Plasma bicar-
Raw.4,d fo, Vubilcto on 12 Jauary 196. bonate determinations were made promptly by
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use of a titrimetr;,- .nethad (4). Aliquots of It was not possible to obtain data on both
plasmr were frozen and Later analyzed for 17- bicarbonate and steroids in every case, but this
hydyoxycorticosterone and a corticosterone-like was done for 22 of the subjects.
fnction by the method of Sweat (5). After
chloroform extraction (to remove unconjugated
s-;eroids for the above-mentioned deternina- RESULTS
Lons), the entire aliquot was incubated with
glucuronidase (6) and then processed accord- Mean pre- and postflight values for plasma
ing to Sweat's method to provide an estimate bicarbonate and corticosteroids for instructors
of conjugated steroids of these same two types. and students are compared in table I. Since no

TABLE I

PFanUa bicarbonate end corticosteroids in F-100 pilots

Variable Group n Preflight Postflight Change

Bicarbonate (mEq./liter) Student 30 29.6 28.3 - 1.3
Instructor 13 28.6 2F.0 - 0.6

Difference NS NS NS

Total group 43 29.3 28.n -1.1 - .240
Probability <.001

)Free 17-hydroxycorticosterone Student 35 12.2 18.0 + 5.8

(pg./100 ml.) Instructor 11 12.6 18.2 + 5.6

Difference NS NS NS

Tot2I group. 46 1S.3 18.0 +5.8 ± .70
Probability <.001

Free corticosterone-like Student 35 5.7 8.8 + 3.1
fraction (pg./100 mi.) Instit,.tor 11 6.6 8.7 + 3.1

Difference NS NS NS

Total group 46 5.7 8.8 +'.1 ± .34
Probability <.001

Conjugi-ted .7-hydroxy- Student 35 13.0 18.8 + 5.8
corticosterone Instructor 11 1MO 18.3 + 5.2
(sg./100 ml.)

Difference NSB N N

Tot-1 group 46 3.O 18.7 -&5.7 ± .75
Probibifity <.001

Conjugated corticos- Student 35 6 1 9.5 + 3.3
terone-like fraction Inst-uctor 11 6.1 8.7 + 2.6
(,gli100 ml.)

Difference NS NS NS

Total group 46 6.1 P_, +3.2 ± .35
Probability <.001

" e' n .+- S.F.
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signifiii diffe~rences between instructors and change probably represents different degrees
-students were found, data fox, the two groups of in-flight hyperventilation com'plicated by
were combined. For the total groupD, the reduc- different r'ates of recovery. Nevrtheless, oiu
tion in bicarbonate and Increases iik steroid the basis of reductions in bicarbonate, 21 of
fractions differed significantly fr~rr zero (P < the 80 students (70 percent) and' 9 of the 13
.001P. inistructors (69 percent) may be regarded as

A Copute fro men vauesthehavirr" been hn- rventilating. The figure for
Comptedfro nnan vlue, te r,-, o4! the student group iuh only slightly below ths~t ol)

free 17-hydroxyrortiCosterone to fre coti tained by other mnea-as (1) for F-100 stvdent
cootterone-like fra'!cn (Y,'B ratio) remained pilots. The finding that instructArs and stu-
constant (prea- and postflight values were 2.2 dents gave simnijar result,& was unexpected, but
and 2., respectively; the correspor'ding ratios perhaps it should not have been, since the
for the conjugated fractions were 20.1 and 2.0, "student" pilct in the F-100 ia far fromn being
respectively). Calculated from me-.n values, an inexperienced pilot - it ib only that he is
th., ratio of~ free to conjugated 17-hydroxycorti- perfecting his skill in this particular aircraft
costerone and the ratio of free to conjugated t~hat reakes him a "student."
cordcosterone-like fraction remained close- to
unity. The lack of correlation between the changes

in corticoateroid fractions and the change An
No~ significant rdationship was established bicarbonate may be due in part to the delay

for the fall in bicarbonate and the increase in in obtaining postflight samples. During the
each of the steroid fractions in the 22 suearly pait of the recovery period, when there
jects for whom complete data were obtained, is ar. unsteady state, it is impossible under
The correlation coefficients obtained for bi- field cwiditions to decide to what extent post-
carbonate 'vs. free 17-hydroxycorticoster-one, flight determinations reflect reversals in both
bicarbonate vs. free corticoeterone-like fraction, bicarbonate and steroid changes. If the changes
bicarbonate vs. conjugated 17-hydroxycorti- in the stercid fractions ar! dependent upon or
coeterone, and bicarbonate vs. conjugated cor- triggered 5y the alkalosir. it would seem that

ticoterne-ikefrationwer, -. 39 -017, eve.1 in the unsteady recovery state there-0.34,aond-0.04, frespon etiely-.9,-.7 should i e some evia Yam of relationshtp. There-0-3, an -004, espctivly.was . ' Unt of a correlation'. between 17-hydroxy-
corticosteroid increase (either free or conju-

DISCUSION gated) an? the decrease in bicarboriate, but it
was only a hint, lacking astistical significan~ce.

Appraisal of the physiologic zt'tte during
* flight in single place aircraft is tet hnical difli- n~alke At al. (2) reporteai that pave hyper-

cult, since nio interference vith the pilot's ac- ventilatict, for 60 minutes under laboratory
tiviies is permissible. Certair, nxcesary pro- conditions Induced in adapted subjtcta an a
cedures both before and altei flight pmvented percent increase in heinat-_rit zmd a 12 percent
the taking of blood samnplez At the me t desir- rise in plasma protein. WhN~ it is qtite likely
able times. While there is little Teamo ti that water loss froin thr Nood Contributed to

* think 9.-t the results would have been different the increases in cortkosteroid fractions noted
if the i flight samples had been taken at less In the present study, it v'ai nott the sole factor,
thanr, 16 minutes before take-,.f, the lapse Af since these latter changes exic'ed those due to
awixlmately 10 minutes between the time of blemoconcentration, amounting to 46 percent
landing anid the time of obtaining the poet for the free anu 44 percent for the wrnjugated
light sample certainly contributed to the I17-hydroxycorticosterone and 54 rs, 52 pt.rcent,
results. The variability noted in bicarbonr±e reei-tively, for the free and coujugated corti-

coster'one-ice fralions. Furtternon, for each
'Sttiticl ftast w" Pifrme b D. M R Dafod, of the steroid fractions the ratio of free V)

D*Psrt1*Vnt of Rki@ttries, School of AYLUloI Utiio USAV~. conjugatid remained -onstant. T1he faci that
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the ratios of free to conjugated approached The technical wssistance of Edgar W. Wi Ihams is

unity is consonent with the findings of Brr-wn gratefully acknowledged.
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